
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
Number __ k2~_-"",d:::.......=..O....::;.O_q __ _ 

To designate the property at 100 Queen Street West as being of cultural heritage value or interest. 

WHEREAS Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act, R.s.O. 1990, Chapter O. 18 (as amended) 
authorizes the council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
buildings and structures thereon, to be of cultural heritage value or interest; 

wHEREAS the Brampton Heritage Board supports the designation of the properties descnbed herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate has been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; 

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 100 Queen Street West more particularly descnbed in Schedule "A" is hereby 
designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part N of the Ontario 
Hentage Act. 

2. The City Clerk s~ha1l calise a copy of this by-law to be registered against the 
property descnbed in Schedule "A" to this by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 100 Queen Street West and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause 
notice of this by-law to be published in a newspaper having general circulation in the City of 
Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. The City Clerk shall serve and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

5. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heritage attnbutes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. The affidavit of.Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "C" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

Approved as 
to form 

tp 

PETER FJ?:y:C:;,CLE~T{'"/~ ,,:i .. ::,--" 

~ 
.;,....'''r..,-... ,_ .... ~,..,-."..:..... 

~ "'/"::f:~::::,'~\(;,><" 

Karl Walsh, Director, Community Design, Parks Planning and Development 
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SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW I~"~oof 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PT. LOT 34, BLOCK 3, PLAN BR-4 NORTH OF QUEEN STREET 
PT. LOT 35, BLOCK 3, PLAN BR-4 NORTH OF QUEEN STREET 

PT. LOT 39, Bl..OCK 3, PLAN BR-4 WEST OF ELIZABETH STREET 
BEING PARTS 1 & 2 ON PLAN 43R-14573 

141230068 (LT) 
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SCHEDULE "BII TO BY-LAW /2- ;;Jt>o 9 
SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF 100 QUEEN 
STREET WEST: 

The property at 100 Queen Street West is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 100 Queen Street West is related to its design or physical 
value as a well-designed and well-preserved 20th Century home. It is a rare example of 
the Tudor R~vival style, reflecting a high degree of craftsmanship. The Tudor Revival 
Style was popular used from the 1900s to the 1940s and like the Queen Anne style, 
there is no single source related to its origin. However, it did come form England and 
was inspired by the Gothic Revival and Arts and Crafts movement. Tudor revival relies 
on' more faithful emulations of historical styles. It is often referred to as "Jacobethian" 
and is characterized by an eclectic style. The distinguishing characteristics of a Tudor 
revival home is its false half-timbered wall surfaces, tall and small-paned windows,. a 
recessed entry, a small porch projection, and wrought iron ornamentation. The most 
evident indication about the homes architectural style is the use of half-timbering, a 
decorative element mimicking the structural timberframe of Elizabethian home, used on 
the front gable. This 'large two-storey home is also characterized by decorative brick 
work between the half timbering, leaded sash windows, stone window sills, two 
projecting bays with a copper roof, decorative stone surround frames the entrance and 
the large fitst floor window located to the west of the home's entrance, 2 chimneys, and 
a small front porch with wrought iron. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it is most commonly associated 
with Orton O.T. Walker, who was a longtime Brampton citizen and businessman. He 
served the Brampton community as an optometrist on Main Street South for many years, 
he was the Master of the Masonic Lodge in 1934, he enlisted in the First World War and 
served overseas. The can also be associated with the Dale family as they owned the 
home from the mid 1940s to the early 1960s. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
is a unique and defining element of Queen Street West. This exceptionally well
preserVed property is a rare heritage resource in Brampton with respect to its style and 
the many original features that are still intact. The property contributes to the character 
and identity of the area in the following ways: it reaffirms Queen Street's once residential 
streetscape and acts as a testament to Brampton's past and the changes that have 
occurred in the downtown. It is linked to its surroundings in that it is one of the few 
unaltered heritage buildings that survives on Queen Street West and it acts as a 
connection between the few residential homes that remain. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
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6L 1:2.;JO{Jf 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, fencing, 
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified specifically and they include: 

• Tudor Revival home 
• Large 2-storey home 
• Rare, not that many intact heritage resources on Queen Street 
• Made from Queenstone shale 
• Small-paned, leaded windows 
• Wrought iron hardware 
• Half-timbering used on the front gable 
• Space between the half-timbering is filled with brick placed in a decorative pattern 
• Stone window sills 
• Front faCfade made from Queenstone shale and the remainder of the home 

covered in red brick 
• 2 projecting bays with copper roofs - one is located on the front faCfade (south) 

and the other on the rear fac;ade of the home (north) 
• decorative dripstones frame the front entrance and the large first floor window 
• front lawn is still intact 
• small front porch with some wrought iron details 
• 2 chimneys - one at the rear of the home and one on the home's west fac;ade 

whiGh is the larger of the two 
• the chimney on the west fac;ade has some corbelling and each segment is 

highlighted by stone dressing 
• large basement windows 
• O.T Walker lived in the home 
• He was an optometrist on Main Street South 
• He served in the First World War and was the Master of the Masonic Lodge in 

1934 
• O.T. Walker is buried in the Brampton Cemetery 
• The home was occupied by members of the Dale family from the mid 1940s to 

the early 19605 
• The home is currently houses the John Howard Society of Peel whose goal it is to 

"prevent crime through research, community education, and the promotion of 
systemic change and restorative service to individuals" 

GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

The lot is shaped like a rectangle. The lot is approximately 44 feet wide by 200 feet 
deep. The plan of the principle structure is a simple rectangle shape. 

The principle elevaticJn (main fac;ade) is emphasized by the following elements: 2 storey 
home with Queenstone shale, decorative brickwork and half-timbering characterize the 
front gable, stone surrounds the front entry and the west main floor window, and a 
projecting bay with a copper roof as well as small paned leaded windows. 
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ilL 7,1 -;ltJolj 
Landscaping elements include: two mature trees, a grassed front-lawn, and a winding 
stone pathway leading to the front door. . The rear arid side yard has been completely 

. p~ved over and is used for parking. 

Adjacent property features include: other herit~ge homes that have been significantly 
. altered to accommodate new uses,· Christ Church and a range of other modern 
commercial buildings . 
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SCHEDULE "C" TO BY-LAW J;2- 200 t; 

AFFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PETER FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: 

1. I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

2. The public notice of intention to designate 100 Queen Street West was 
served on the owner of the property and was advertised, in the .form 
attached as Exhibit A to this my affidavit, in the Brampton Guardian, a 
newspaper having general circulation in the City of Btampton, on 
Wednesday, November 12.2008. 

4. The by-law to designate-the 100 Queen ~treet West came before City 
Council at a Council meeting on ??I~ I~ 2009 and was 
approved. 

5. A copy of the by-law, including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation haS been served upon the owner of the property and the 
Ontario Heritage Trust and notice of such by-law was published in the 
Brampton Guardian on 2009. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region ) 
of Peel, this ) 
day of ) 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc . 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay 8L 

NO'I1CE OF DI'I'EN11DNTO D&SIONA1'E IN THE IiWTB 
0FlHE ONTARIO ~GE/ICr, R.s'O.111QO. CHAPTER 
0.18, AS AMENDED, TAKE NOTICE THAT THE COUNCIL 
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 
INTENDS TO DESlGNATETHE FOLLOWING LANDS AND 
PREMISES IN THE CITY OF I!RAMPTON. IN THE ~ 
INCE OF OHWIIO, UNDER PART IV OF THE ON1)lUO 
~G£ACT: 

12VlclDrlaT-. 'The CIIfturaI harilBga value ul12V1cto
ria 'DirraaII1s IIIIaIiId to lIB dIIBIgn or pIIyaIcaI wIuiIu a MIl
dDsIgnad lata 19111 CIIIIIury masmry hama. It Is a unlqua 
8IIII1lID 0/ a rllBidanllal Iiams wHh Cuarln Anne/nlluanl:laa, 
RlllIICIIng II high cIagrae uI aaf.wubu.hlp. The property also 
l1as IIIsIDItI:aI or asat1Cla1iv8 vaIu8 lIS It nI1lactB tha WOlk III 
WDJIam B. McCuIIach. McCuIIach C8I'IIlI to 8nImpIDn In 1879 
frcrn Norva!. He wtrkad as a local c:onbacIDrIbulI in !he 
1Ir8lQllllm _ and was ~ &long wHh.loMe RIIrry, 
for tha c:anstruc1Ion ullIIMII'lII prajIlc:Is. It Is baIJ8IIIId 1haI lids 
I10me WIIS orA h8aI8cf by !he Dale Ea1Irta. 

87 EIImIIIItII S1IWt SauIII: 11111 CIIIIurrII hII1Iaga VIIIua of 
81 EIIzBb8Ih 8Ir8Gt SouIh Is IIIIatIId to lis claGign or p/IJDIcaI 
wIUa DO a Golhlc AIiwMd 0nIar1o \IamaI:uIar Collage. II is 
an ~ I!IaIlIq)Ie of 1ha GIIII1Ic RIMvaI CIIlIIIgII Bly/a ra
IIsdIng b high dagnIe ulaiCoBa'RiIl61ip. The aull)al:l property 
illI cnMIIId+hIIIf -ill ~ GaII1Ic R&vIwI OnIario 
VIIniIlIIIIar call1lga. 'Tb!s Iiams iI symJJi8IIIcaIIy IIBIDIiI:ad 
wIIh a c:anIraI door IIanIIIId by wlndaw on aIIhar side with a 
1aII, IIfa8pIy pITdiad poInt8d gable _ tho front door. Tho 
pmparty IIIlIo hBB hIlItDrIcaI or IIlI8IIdaIMI valla as It __ 

sadatad WIIh 1119 ElliIIIt RImII)t The land origliWdly ba/angBrJ 
to Jalm EIIfIlII, and at tho1ims of hiB daath In 1871 he IsIl tt 
fa tIfs wIIa, Jona Ellfall. She sold 1119 proparty, appraIdmaIIIIy 
6 alftll. that IIIima yaar til Rabart Broddy, 1119 IhIIn Shari!! 
uI PaaI. 

U1 MaIn SIroet NIIrIh: The cuIIwaI harIIaga wIUa uI 247 
MaIn S1Iaat NarIh Ia rlllBIIHI fa 1111 dasign or phyalcal value 
88 an ImpoI1anI nIIIItnd8r uI BnIInpIan's 19111 asn1uiy .... 
dIIn1IaI hIImas. Ills a varY gOad axanipl8 of IaIa 19111 can1Ury 
1118acmry. ~ rllllldlmc:la, IIIIIac:IIng a high r.IIIgIIKI 
uI cninamanahIp. TtIfs 1lIIInBIIIIar0u8lll1 Anne BIyIa home is 
wall tIaGIgned and Is comp18ed uI cIsccIniIMI bridcwoi1c and 
shIngIas, prujIaing gabIas, and promInanI brtdt lIIIUIlIIaIra, 
\\4IIc:tIlcrm CUMId wfndaw opanIngB.. 'The pPjp8Ity I1III8cIB 
tho WOI1I uI Joa88 AIriy, 8 .~ bullcler In Brmnplr:ln. 
The pi'IIpIIIty IIIlIo has hIaIIIricaI or assoc:iatIIIe vaIUa, as it Is 
88sac:1a18d nlll only wHh J_ Ferry. bJI also with BenjIirrin 
Justin. 8. JusIIi1 prae1icod law In BrampIon for many ~ 
and .. IaTar appoInIod JuIIga. He bald tills poIIUcn IIIItil 
1032. He also &aMId as tha tllWl'l iIIlIIj'Ilr for II iI'iroa-\I88r 
tann from. 1903-1 005. 'The proparty 1IIfl81:t8 1119 hIsIDry of 
IIramptan'e late ninIIIaanIII can1Ury i8IIdan1IGI neighbour
haoda and nIIIBbIa Bramp1m cIIlmna. 

1S MaIn S1nIiII: NordI. 'The cuIIwaI harflqa wJue ul15 MaIn 
S1Iaat Nai1IIIS raIafad til Ills dB8ign or p/¥5IcaI value as a 
ninIIIIIonIh century COIIIIII4RiaI building. It II II wry goor.I 
IIIIIII1pIa uI c:ammarclal an:hll1ICIunI with dassk: IIsIIana1a 
fIIa1I.ns. 15 Main Straat Narth ill II IhnIe I!IDrIIy bIIck ~ 
Ing dlvidad InID ihl1lll bayswHh a ball coat III8II8IIfr.I root The 
third 1kIDi wIritIaws hM masanry IIIIIs that &leland til aIIhIIr 
sIcIa 01 tho IIIl7I"IlUnIIa, whIIo the 8IIIXII1d tIoor wIndDwa hIMI 
sI1or!ar sill&. ~ cIIaractarIZIII aD uI tho wfnr.IcMs. The 
P/OP&ItY forma an Intsgml pllrl of CownIDwn BIIII\'IPIDI1'B 
cornmerclaI sInIeIiIc:ape. 

111 MaIn StnIIIt Narltl: Tho cuIIwaI hllrllage willa of 19 MaIn 
S1Iaat NarIh Is IIIIaIiId to lIB d8aigi! or p/¥sk;a1 vaIu8 aa a 
nInoIIIonth canIury COIIIIII4RiaI building. II II II wry goor.I 
axampIa 01 _cIaI an:hIIIICIuI8 .uti cIaII8Ic lIoDanam 
fIIa1I.ns. 19 MaIn S1Iaat NII1h Is II IhnIo atonIY brick IluIIdIng 
dlvIdar.I inID Ihrae baya with a IIat roof OWl Iha nortIl8m and. 
The tI1Ird 1Ioor wlndowa haw maaonry aIIIa that IIlIIIInd b 
oIIhar 8Id8 GI thll8ll'lDUl1d8, whIo Iha 8IlCDI1d tIoor 1IInd0lllS 
haw &tillrIB' 8IIIa. K&yatonas cIIaradarIm all ullha Wimt:IWs. 
Tho PfCIPIII'IYforms an inIlIgmI part of DcIImIDwn BnunplDn'8 
COIm1OIdaI8IrooIBcapo. 

21 ~ 8tJeo1 E8IItIThII CIAaaII'IiIIrIIIIg8 YlIIue uI 21 
CIwrch SlrOO1 Ee.slfa IIIIaIiId to l1li dallign or phyalcallIBIuiI 
aa boll! a GrIIIIk Ralriwl and EdanIIBn II\YIII hana. I:s8en
tiaIIy 1hara aro _ dla!Inct an:tdlacIuraI .. nIfIiIct&t In 

OlIO dw8IIIng. The lIIIntflll:lng CIwrch 8lnIaI &sib Ef:Iwmd. 
Ian Qasaicism and tha I8IIJ' par1Ian ulthe SIIUI:IIInIIs GIlIIllI 
RftwI. The raar part uI tholl1rudulO Is a I1l1'O 8IIIIII1pIe uI 
II GrIIIIk Ra/hta1 SlyIB 1Iausa, lIIfloc:llng a high r.IagnIII uI 
c:mflBmanShIp. Tho narth fa~ ultha llama Is raIIec:!Iw 
0I1ha EdwanIian style. which Is common In IIrampIDn. The 
GRIIIk RIMvaI ~ of tills IiIime fa of grlllll vaIu8 as Ills a 
rare Ilnd In tha CIty Glllmmptan. BuIlt c:. 1860 this hame Is 
IIIIIOIlIISItha oIdiIat homas In IlJamplDn. The InIIII1Dr ul1h9 
home Is also 01 GUIIuJaI harIIaga wIuo. When you enter the 
hame frIlIn tho CIwrch S1r00111111nini» you are 1IIIIIDIIIIIIad 
by IntsrIcir EdwardIan fsalurlll and l1li yOllIllClllB b tha l81li' 
oItha homo, Iha InI:arior ra1foc:1B GnIak Revival. 

82 John SInIIIb 11111 c:uItund hlllllagg value of 82 John 
81lIIOI Is r4atsd b Ita doaign or ptwaII:aI value as II Q'\IHIIIO. 

1W1aII8IDrill rasIdIInIIaI harno wIlh II brlck -.r. The homo 
Is waG4IIaIgnad with r.IIcIIromatIc IIIII:kworII (1IUff and nKf 
bridII, a 0I1006fanIy ~ and wusaoIr& wIlh saw-toath bItcI< 
and a acaIIopad ouIIna: The I10me also faa!uroo a varlaIy 
aI wtndaIII BI\ap8IInc:1udIng: painted ari::b wIndaw&, rauJId. 
tIIIIId8d wfnIfows, CIIIV8d, and sogmontaI. DBcxmdIvo dIcfIo. 
IIIIIIiI: wtndoIr and door ¥OIISIOIrs wfth c:arIMIIIJng tarm 11/8 

anlmpartant Ilismant of thIa hIima. An encIcsId pon::h WIIh 
panaIIng cI1amI:flIri2Iac tho homo'a front fDI;ada. The JrOPi!r\y 
IIIsa hila hIs1DricaI or aasac:iaIlwI vaIuo due to IIIIII11111OCia1fon 
wfth ..IIImIIB Packham, who buliltha llame, and Jalnai FaJIIa, 
wha resIdad In the home.Jama5I Padcham _ the _ uI 
II BrIck Faclory at tho and uI John Slraet that IaIII' bIlI:ame 
Br~1Dn BrIck. 

100 au-. 8tJeo1 WIIIIt: The cultural harIIags wJue ull00 
Quagn 8lnIaI W8B11s IIIIaIiId fa lID dosIgn or p/lplcal1IBIuiI 
as a walklaslgnod and WIII\oiIrIll!llnl8d 20Ih CanIwy llama. 
lila a IlII8 axampIa of tho 1UIfor RavivalIIIyIa. rllllacllng a 
high dagIIIII aI c:rafIBman&hIp. The mast MIenIIndIcaIIon 
abc1iI1h9 homes an:IiIIacUaI style b Iha usa 01 ~ 
INBfJ1g. a cIsccIniIMI aIamant mImIddng Iha stnII:IIInd 1Imbar 
frame uI EIIzabethIan homo, IIBOd on tha IIIInt gaIIIa. TtIfs 
large twIHICnY home ill also cha .... AalIzact by cIaconIIhi8 
brtdt1lOllc baIwaIIn 1119 half ~.1aadaI1IIISh windows, 
_ window • tIIo projecIIng baya with a c:appsr mal, 
r.IoconIIIva 8IDnO 8111round fnImoe tha enInIIIos and 1II91arga 
finIt ftaor window 1oca!ad fa tho wlllt of tho home's enInuIco, 
2 chfrrlnl¥l, and a amaU rrcnt poJdl wHh WlllUghllrDn. The 
praparty also has historical or Il88llciallvo vaIuo aait Is mas! 
commonly II8IIIaCiIItsd WIIh Orton 0.1: waJIrBr, wIia _ a 
Iangtima Br8mpIrm cIItzan andllusina&l5man. Tho lI'oparty 
can 81110 bo assoc:IaIed wl1h the DIlle family, 8b thay ownod 
tho hamo from tho mid 19408 b Iha QIII'Iy 1960s. 

2115 S1DI/o8 AvMuo WIat: The alIturallIoriIago wlue uI 
2B5 S1IiIsIaB ~ Wast 1& raIaIIId to II1II cIasIgn or physical 
value as a2-s1on1y waIJ.daaIgn8d IIIIt:k llama. ft Ia a unique 
IIIIIIII\IIfO uI ltaiIanam an:hiIIIetunI willi IICIIIIO gaIhIc I8VivaI 
in1IUanI:aa ndIading a high cIagroo uI craII8manBI1Ip. The 
praparty ali50 has histDIfcaI or D.8IIOdatIve vaJua as tt IIIIIIIctB 
tho work of the Neotanr.I family who oc:cupiaItha flame for 
CNrtI 60 ylllllS. 

• lard upon which tho 8Ubjoct proparty 1& si1uatsd 
bIIIongad fa tho Naelantl fIImIIy IIinc:a 1811l: 

• For 0_ a ormIIIrythls IantI WIllI awnacI by NoeIIInd'S 
andtha cummI llama _ cccuplod by NoeIand'I tor 
aMSO:I'DII/'B; 

• The bausa In quaa1Ion was buill by !he NaeIand's c. 
1870; 

• DanIel NaaIand'II (MId In tho aulIjod proparty ; and 
. • Other NaaIancf8 ar.mer.I hamoa and farms In this _ 

and as a rasuIt Iha Orange L.odga rafllmld ID this 
maa as tha "NaaIand's c:mnar. 

18 EDlIn SIrooI: The cuIIuraI harllaga wJue uI 11 EIIan 
8InleI1s rela1ar.l til Ills daBIgn or j:fIyBil:al value 118 a'tllrnal> 
uIar IIBIIanII1B Bly/a 11ome. It Is both an 1III0111111nt and I1l1'O 
IIIIIlIIIpIo ula 1 11th C8n1ury 8IlIIIkIeIacIIId rw house that Is 

Public Notice 
I1l1'O In BlllmplOll eInce fwwnbulft and "" ~ 1110 
cuIIwaI harIIaga vaIuo ul18 Ella! 8Ir8oI lliargaly duo ID I1B 
an:hItlIdurai sIgnlIIC8/lQlIIII ft is II wry WIIIJ.doIIgnod, Iarga 
IWo4IDrIIy nKf trIdI homo. 118 IIlIihIIIIImIra charIIdIIrIsIIc 
Indudo: ornata sIdII gabIas andwIndaWII da1aIIa on 1119 UAMII' 
fIoI:n, just under tho -ea: daconItlvo mlIIwork altha gabIo; 
ugmanIIII window optIII\rGs; ~ IBOII1DIBy bap; 
and rounr.I haadod wIndaWII attha top ullha", 

20 EIIon SInIot: 'The cuIIuJaI harIIage value of 20 Ella! 
81raIt Is raIaI8d to lis dosIgn or physical wlue as a 'IernaI). 

uIar ItsIIIInato S\yIe IiamII. It ill baIh an 4III:IlIl8nI and l1li8 
8IIIIIIIIpIe 0/ D 111th CQnIury ~ row Iiouso thai Is 
l1li8 In BrampIon IIInce law _a buill antI_ surviv8d. 11111 
cuIIwaI hIIrlIlIII& \IIIIue 01 20 Ella! 8Ir8Gt is Imgo1y dull to lID 
an:hll1ICbaaI slgnifk:anae BD ft Is II wry waIf..doaIgnod. large 
1woo61may tad trIdI homa. Ita an:hltsdural d1aradarlsllal 
Indudo: ornata sIdII gabIas and wlndawa cla1aDs on the UAMII' 
n-s, just under Iha GtaB; dscanltive millwork attha gable; 
SGgmIII\lIII wIndowapanlnga; waQ.dQaIgned _ slD/Oy bop; 

and nrund haadad Ifindatjs at 1119 top ullha bays. 20 EDlIn 
hila tho crIgInaI waodan wImbraIIIs and 1119 wlntIows law 
tha original dotoD8cI canIngs In tha woodwork. 

80 Mi:l.BughDn Road SauIII: The cuIIwaI ha'1Iaga vaJua of 
W1 McLaughlIn Road SIIIIIi illlIIIatad til lID design or phyai. 
CIII value as a DIIII and hall moray pIonaer fsrmsIIaad. Tho 
hDma, baIIaiIIId to be buIIIln 1834. has III'CI1i1IIduI! vaIu8 II&
causo:tha IIIcIarIor which Is QI/fIII1tJy vtnyI _1nsuIIIrIck 
from tha t920a or so, and pr8illl'1lllllly Ulldemaath that is 
aIIhar \YOIIdan clapboard CI" pebbIaocIaBh IlIua:D; 1119 InIIIrIar 
has hand split lalha. BUlvhdng simple door aUllllUllda, IImbar 
framing In Iha baBilment Qllllngja/slr!, and wIdil PIno tImbenI. 
Althcugh tha llama has bean I8CUVIIIIlr.I CMII' 1119 I'8I1J8 It Is 
IIkIIIy 1119 original houso was builtin tha< aarty 183OB. The 
property _ has I1IatIlricaI CIr aBIIOdaIIv& value salll1l1lllc:la 
tha WOI1i; uI tho EIIlaI! famlI, John EIlIaIIIa USIIBIIy haIII to be 
tha 1aundor aI BmmplDn. Tba subjact pmpany ill balillvrld 
til haw bam buD! In 1834 and at thfa limo was ocx:upI8d 
by JolIn and Mary EIIIoIt. Six ganoraIIons 01 EIUaIta hIMI 
anar.I thiI he .... aInco: I1waalilDltlln 2O(Ii tarlha 1IrsI limo 
to anon-Elliott. 

1011 MaIn SInI8t NOI1h: The c:uI!uraI harftage wlue al183 
MaIn SInIIII NDrIh Is rsIaIed fa tha faI:t hat 11 fDrms part Df 
a 2-e1Dl'ay douI:JIo dwoIIIng wHh 11 gtJbIod pon:II, two fnIrI1ID. 
pIoc8& wHh glIl*I and fiBII.scaIa lIhIngIaa, and aogmantaI 
wlndCIMI with an:hod IIKlIaIIng VOIIIIIOIrs. It Is 11l'1li'8 BIIIlIIIPI& 
uI a well-tIaGIgned IIIIIIann1e dupfax In BmmptDn, rellacllng 11 
high r.IagnIe Df crafI8man&hlp, only a faw aunriva. The prop. 
orty also has hlslDrk:BI or DlISOCiIIIIWI WIIus as ft IIIIIlIt cam. 
rnorny assoclatsd wHh James E. CGoperwho WlIII tho AIIIlI&
tan! Managar uI Dale &tal-. tha Suparlnlontlont uI Gram 
MaIhadlst Sunday Schaal (1018-1932) SeaalDry-lillasurar 
uI the Bn\mpIIm FrulI Growafa AIIIIOCIIdIa'1 (1914-1915), 
and 8IIMId on Iha fInancIaJ IXIII1IIIIIIIIe aI the Boya and GiI1a 
Camp In 1980. He marriad EdIth BhaI HawatIIOn, daughter 
uI John HowoIson altha HaAIIIr:In ShDo CornpanJ 

1115 MaIn S1IWt NOI1h: The c:uI!uraIl1ariIBga value aliOS 
MaIn Slraet North is NIaIor.I to the fact IIIat ft tonns part 01 
a z,StD/Oy dauIlIo dw8IUng wl1h II gabled pon:II, _ fnIrI1ID. 
pIoc8& with gatm anti fiBII.scaIa lIhIngIaa, anti sagman!aI 
wIndowa wHh archaei IIIdIatIrG WUS8Glnl.ltilll rmo CIIIIIIIIpIe 
of a wofI..dIIsignad (1IIIIana!a dUpIIIIIln BrampIDn, rell8cllng a 
high r.IagnIe of c:ra!tsmanshIp, only a 1M aunriva. The prop
cty also has tIfsIIlrk:al or IlSIOCiaIh'o value as ft most c0m
monIya88Odatsd wIIh James E. Caaperwhowaa tho A8sI&
tan! Managar uI Dale &tal-. tha Suprtllnlandant uI Gram 
MIIIhadIst SUnday Schaal (1018-11l32) S-1BIY-lhI_ 
of tha BnImplbn FrulI Growar'l ABaociatIon (1914-1;15), 
and IIlIWd on tha IInanc:IaI aammlItse GItha Boya and GiI1a 
Camp In 199Q. 

BerIram's IIDun1 ZIon CltIM18ry: The subjact property Is 
tha sIta of a hIII1Drtc Euro-CanadIan csnsIiIry. Bar1rmn's Old 
ZIan haa ~ aarIy ~ antIlIIIB1Y 'piorIIIIIr' sill
tIanI are buriad In thIa camotary. The lite _ osIabIIshod as 
II QIIIIIltsry In 1846 when 1119 land VIlIS acquired tar 1119 "Sum 



• 

• 

• 

01 0118 ~ cam ID be pald on the 17111 dBIJ 01 DacamtIer 
",arty if damandad' by the tJustees III' the CllllllllIIl)\ The 
property was 8SIab1Jshed for a "Common School Meat/ng 
House and burial grmmds". The Imfan!urellf thfs Iaase was 
wlinesl!8dby Jah!1 wao~and John SImpson and was III 
be raglstll!lld on Man:h 12, 1846byJohnwatson. The cuI1ur
aI heriIa;e value of Bertram'll Old ZIon Ceme1ary Is rala1Bd 
ID itS design or phyab:aJ value as a rapnman1aIlva IIIIIIII1pIa 
01 ~ nmiJ hIs1arII:. ~ C!IJ1IlIiary. TIte CImIa1arY 
holds savaraI earf)I hand c:arvad IDmtllmmes CII!I1alnIrG wall-

. exai:uied lind beautiful mOtirs and Symbols. . 

EYentlda C8m1llllry: TIte subjecI property Is the site 01 a 
. rural ~ ~ The"Hausa 01 industry lind 

Rsfugo" (dsrnaIIshad in IIl55 and laIar rep/aOlld by Pall 
Munor) was estubllahed Ilbout 1898 ID provide "mala auit
ablolICc:ommodatlon far tim destl1uls of our County than 1I18t 
now supplied in the County JaII." Eventide Cemelary B8IVBd 
the Hause 01 Raluga. lhera lire approxImaiaIy 109 II18Ikad 
burIaIlI aD CI'I1b9ddQiIIn the sad, arranged In a Il8ries of urn: 
fann hoIIzanIaI rows. Peel Courity passed a bylaw to ncquir8 
IIUIIaIlIe sII.9 for eRic:!ing the house, they ~w eo.IIed far Ihe 

era::tIon 01 a house 01 rafUga, atsa stlpulIited "whara naIlher 
I1IIati1IIIs of the dacaasacI narthe munlapdy IIIhera he be
IaJ:1gs IJIO'o'!d9 ior burial, Ihe i:aJaIBmr Bhaii pl'DDUrB a i;heap 
aJfIIn and have the ramalns dacan1ly Pm:ad therain." TIte 

Ing 10 the Women'e 1nstiluIII. the church WIIII1Dm down c:irca 
Ihe turn olths c8ntury, IeaWIg the cemetery 88 astilndalane 
faalura. 

blrlals took pIacs an a field naar the house 01 rafuga &at Please CIOI1IIId AII1Dnletta MInIchIllo, Heritage Coordlnalor In 
8J)8rt far c:emetary purposes. The heritage a1IrblIlli 01 !he Urban DesIgn Sacllan at (90S) 87+3744 far further Infmma.. 
cameIary ara a symIxIl 01 the soclaIlllfarm nmimHmt In the lion raspadIng the prapased desiilnallons. 
~ Entolthela1919ih ~ . 

Nallce 01 abjllCllon ID the cIesIgnilt!an, setllng DUlIhe raason 
ZIon Co..tDry: TIte cultural heritage vaIu9 oflheZion Cern- . forlhe objeCtion and all raluwnt faI:ts, mar be B8MId on Ihe 
-IY Is rala1lld ID ita design or physical wJue as a rapresen- Clerk, CIty Hall, 2 WUUing1Dn StraIII Willi, 8tamptan, OntaT
taIIv& axampI8 of a rural hlstlllfc Euro-Canadlan camel8ry. 10, LSY 4R2, no latarthan 4:30 pm. on Dacarnbai' 12, 2OOa. 
Themarrtearlyton'lbslDilaSlindgrawrriarkirsre1ledahlgh 
dagrae of craftsmanship lIIellhlblted by ornataly carved rna- DatIId at the CIty cif Bramptan on this 12th day of NIMI"IIbar 
tifs and symbols. TIte nI1IIIIIlrs ara of the slab, block, and 2008. 
obelisk Bl¥faa. and ara made of I11IIItfe, IImaStrme. or granlta. 
The property tar th8 ca~ part 01 101 15 conoassion 1 PIllar Fey, CIty CImtI, CIty of Bl'BIlIlIIon 
EiII&t, was donatad to ths QIrisllan BreI!Iran Baptlsi ctuJrc:h 
by JoI1n WaIsan In 1815. A cIwrc:h was buill by the BaptJat 
c:lingragalfDn II!Id laIarused bYlhe ~ayIan MaItiadlsts, dar 
ths BIqitIS1s rlllocatad ID ths SnaIgnMi araa. TJiI 'NasIIIyiIn 
M8IhodIs1s.WiirshIpped 1hara UntIl the 18liDs. And, IICCIlId-


